Alexander restaurant - Dine at
the Chef’s Table

Dining options at Alexander Restaurant have, with the
introduction of the Chef’s Table, become so much more
exciting. The choice is yours.
Chef’s Table at Alexander Restaurant
For foodies who enjoy discovering new experiences
Alexander Restaurant at Pädaste Manor introduces the
Chef's Table.
The Chef’s Table is a communal table serving a sevencourse Islands’ Degustation menu for up to 14 guests
each evening except Mondays and Tuesdays in the
Grand Hall of our restaurant.

‘’A really unique experience in Estonia - both food and
conversations! Matthias Diether is not just a super
talented kitchen wizard but also has a lovely sense of
humour and ability to act as a glue between guests who
come as strangers and leave as friends.’’
Guest review by Maris Hellrand

The Chef’s Table at Alexander Restaurant invites for an extraordinary dining experience, personally hosted by
Matthias Diether. The Chef and his team take you on a culinary journey. It’s the place to dine with fellow
guests, have fun and meet likeminded people that appreciate great food and good conversation. We assure
you of a splendid time, magic is in the air.
Dinner at the communal Chef’s Table starts at 19:00 with the aperitif and lasts till approximately 23:00. The
menu with goodies will consist of 9 dishes. Reservations are required and can be made per seat.
Your private dining table
Alexander Restaurant offers private dining tables as well for you to enjoy Matthias Diether’s award
winning cuisine. At the private tables we offer you a choice of either the daily changing 3-course Table
d’Hôte menu or the 5-course Islands’ Degustation menu. Reservations can be made for seating
between 19:00 and 21:30.
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